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operated by eompetent persons. This *arat dos not APPIY te
teond.band rnachinery. T1here are, no other avvaMntieë, guar-
antees or apeementâ other than those eontained herein2'

the mepaiato-r, whïih was ad>uitted te be "ateond.hand," ther.
Nvas no warranty under the agreement.

2. The agreement and the plainiff> 10 cou. , is auing only for
a breseli of warranty excluded the opentidon uf o. 16 of the Sale
of Goods Act, R.SXM 1902, o. 152, which would otherwiL, import
"an irnplied condition that the gonds shall b. reauonably fit" for

the particular purpome for which thtty are riquired.
3. Quoere, wb,,ether the agreemnent did flot ln mny case exelude

the statutorY imp1Eed condition.
iawyw-Mas~yv. Rilchie', 13 W.L.R. 89, reversecl in the

Suprerne Court, nlot yet rept'rted.. referrd. to.
*citrra n. K.C., for plaintiff. G. P. Taylor, for detendants.

1prop'tnce of "rttb Colutfla.

SUPREME COURT,

MOiI ('011rt.1 0ooo.CRta & SoNa; v'. g3IMpsoN. f Dec. 21, 1910,

Stae! fn Limitatins-1ayoe>ut oni accoutnt-A ppropriation of
fiiid-Prontis sufficient to take' debt otit of statute.

* A deht rolleetnr having aeeounts placed in his hands by both
fflaintifsx and defendant for eollection. applied te the defendant
for- paynment of hlm aeceount . whieh was mqtatute-barred. Defendant
î tatûd that plaintiffs would never prma him for paynient, but on
the eolleeter inisting. defendant instrueted hlm to hand over to
plaintiffs nme of the rnoney eollected for defeudant. The col-
leetor necordinglyr paid in $11.65.

!IOZd, fiiing the judgrnent of tiuvtiCo. J.. at the
trial. thât from the instructions of defendant te the ëolleetor te
pay to plaitiifs sme of the moneyx colleoetod for hlm (defen-
dantl eould be iinferred a proinise te puy suftiuiAnt te taire the
debt out of the statute, and was not an approprLttion of a par.-
ticular f und.

Hl. 9. B. Roberîzotn. fur del'endant. appellant. AiAss#s, for
* plaitifsrespondentR.


